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the
Hitting
Maternal
Wall
There are many subtle ways in which
women are disadvantaged in pursuing
academic careers. Recognizing
stereotypes is the firstway to
eliminatethem.

By Joan C. Williams

Joan Williamsis professorof law and directorof
the Programon WorkLifeLaw at American
University'sWashingtonCollegeof Law in
Washington,D.C.
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lack of progressin academe
is well documented:in its
1999-2000 report,the AAUP's
Committee on the Economic Status
of the Professionfound "striking
evidence of a distortedgender distribution by rank."Women are more likely than men to end
up in low-paid, non-tenure-trackpositions that are often a
dead end. Women who do manageto secure tenure-track
jobs are less likely than men to be at four-yearcolleges; those
at four-yearinstitutionsare less likely to be at highly ranked
researchuniversities.Why?
Partof the problemis gender bias, of two differenttypes.
The more familiaris the "glassceiling" that preventssuccessful women from reachingthe summit of their professions.
But what exactly is the glassceiling?Usually, it is defined
demographicallyby documentingthe dearthof women at the
top. But why is there a dearthof women, when most
- men as well as women- see themselvesas comacademics
mitted to gender equality?Little informationexists to help
who are determinedto give women
academicadministrators
a fairshake.
In addition, many women never get near the glassceiling
becauseof the "maternalwall," a type of gender bias I
describedin a 2004 articlein EmployeeRightsand
EmploymentPolicy Law Review. Like the glass ceiling, the

maternalwall is documented demographicallyby showing
the dearthof mothersin desirablefacultyjobs. Women who
have childrensoon afterreceiving their PhDs are much less
likely to achieve tenure than men who have children at the
same point in their careers.About 45 percent of tenured
women are childless,accordingto University of California,
Berkeley, dean MaryAnn Mason, whose articlewith UC
Berkeley researcherMarc Goulden appearselsewhere in this
issue. The high percentageof women without children may
well be linked to "biasavoidance":the attemptto avoid the
maternalwall by deferringor avoiding having children,
as documented in economist Robert Drago's important
work.
Again, demographicdocumentationof the maternalwall
little guidanceon how it
gives well-meaningadministrators
arises.Depressingdemographydoes not give much guidance
on how to avoid more depressingdemographyin the future.
This articledoes. It describes,in lay terms, the patternsof
stereotypingand gender bias that createthe glassceiling and
the maternalwall. Drawing on a review of over one hundred
studies,it presentsthe latestfindingsof empiricalsocial
psychologyin readilyusableform.

Stereotyping

The "commonsense"view of stereotypingis of an employer
who misusesdemographyby assuming,for example, that
becausemothersas a group cut back their hours afterthey
have kids, a particularwoman will do so. Economistscall this
thinking"statisticaldiscrimination";social psychologistscall
it "descriptivestereotyping."When an employer disadvantageswomen by assumingthey will conform to a stereotype,
"cognitivebias"is often involved. The term refersto the

insight that much bias- basedon gender, race, and other
social categories- stemsfrom the ways in which stereotypes
shapeperception, memory, and inferences.
Another kind of stereotyping,describedby businessschool
professorDiana Burgessand social psychologistEugene
Borgida,is "prescriptivestereotyping."Such stereotyping
doesn'tjust assumestereotypicalbehavior;it tries to require
it. In one case, Baileyv. Scott-Gallaher,Inc., an employerfired
an employee who sought to returnfrom maternityleave on
the groundsthat mothersshould stay at home until their
childrenare grown.
Stereotypesoften produce relativelysmall differences,but
they add up over time. According to social psychologist
VirginiaValian, "Successis largelythe accumulationof
advantage,exploiting small gains to get bigger ones." One
experimentby Valian set up a model that built in a tiny bias
in favor of promoting men; aftera while, 65 percent of toplevel employees were male. Conversely, the "accumulation
of disadvantage"for women createsvery realjob detriments.

The Glass Ceiling

The glassceiling is composed of two differentpatterns.One
makesit harderfor women to be perceived as competent.
Women's successfulperformancetends to be more closely
scrutinized,and assessedby stricterstandardsthan men's. Men
also have to give more convincing demonstrationsof incompetence to be judged incompetent overall,accordingto social
psychologistMarthaFoschi. (Unless otherwise noted, all
scholarscited hereafterare social psychologists.)
Women's struggleto establishcompetence is exacerbated
both by the exercise of discretionand in the way that supposedly objective rules are applied. Studiesby Marilyn
Brewer have shown that when applyingobjective rules, men
tend to create exceptions for men or to give them "the
benefit of the doubt," a patterncalled "leniency bias."To
quote Brewer, "Coldly objectivejudgment seems to be
reservedfor membersof out groups."For example, a search
committee may require "all candidates"to have their dissertations completed, only to waive this requirementfor a
young man who comes with the "rightrecommendations"
and "shows great promise." Indeed, social psychologists
have documented that men tend to be judged on whether
they show promise, whereaswomen in similarcircumstances
are often judged strictlyon what they have actually
accomplished.
Kay Deaux and Kim Emswillerhave also shown that people tend to attributetheir own behavior,or that of their in
group, to stablecauses,while they attributethe behaviorof
out groupsto situationalcauses:he's brilliant,but shejust got
lucky. This tendency is called "attributionbias."
In addition,factsthat fit a given stereotypeare more accuratelyrecalledthan factsthat do not, a patterncalled "recall
bias."Membersof an in group are more likely to recallundesirablebehaviorcommitted by membersof an out group than
by in-group members.As a result,women professionalsmay
have to try harderthan men to be perceived as competent
becausetheir mistakesare rememberedlong aftermen's are
forgotten.
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Effects of the Competency Struggle

The struggleto be perceivedas competent affectswomen in
multipleways. First,MarilynBrewer has documented that, as
membersof the out group, women tend to receive fewer
rewardsthan men.
Second, a studyby Janice Yoder shows that in workplaces
with few women, those present- often called "tokens"tend to receive polarizedevaluations:either very good or
very bad. MadelineHeilman, Richard Martell,and Michael
Simon note that while a few "superstar"women may be perceived as highly competent, most women tend to receive
sharplylower evaluationsthan similarlysituatedmen. This
patternis particularlyrelevantto studentteaching evaluations, accordingto a studyby law professorChristineHaight
Farley;it also is relevantto evaluationsby facultycolleagues
and outside reviewers.
Third, token women often experience what social psychologistssuch as Monica Biernatcall the "solo" effect, causing them to feel isolatedand unhappy.Of course, social isolation can easilygive rise to poor peer evaluationsbecausea
colleagueis "out of the loop."
Fourth,accordingto studiesby Kay Deaux, Thomas
Eckes, Peter Glick, SusanFiske, and Shelley Taylor, in environmentsin which women experience bias, particularlythose

and approval."In academicinstitutions,uneasewith an
assertivewoman may be expressedas criticismof a female
colleague's"lackof collegiality"- a formulationthat may
indicate a realproblem, but also may signalsimplythat the
genderedexpectationsof male colleagueswere not met.
Genderednorms of self-promotionexacerbatethe glassceiling catch-22. Because of the highly specializednatureof
academicfields, a chief way for existing or potentialcolleagues to find out about a candidate'saccomplishmentsis for
the candidateto tell them. Yet Alice Eagly and Steven Karau
document that in some environments,men and women
receive differentresponsesto self-promotion.Men are
admiredfor "knowing their own worth," whereaswomen
who behave similarlytend to be seen as arrogant.
In this and other contexts, women are penalizedfor behaving in the assertivemannerassociatedwith masculinity.The
glass-ceilingcatch-22 arisesbecausewomen may also be
penalizedfor behavingin too feminine a manner.An example is Weinstockv. Columbia Universityin which the plaintiff

was faultedfor being "nice" and "nurturing."As the dissent
explained, "[b]y describingher as 'nice' and referringto her
nurturingmanner, [colleagues]were not extolling her positive qualities- rather,they were using these qualitiesto highlight what they perceivedto be her intellectualweakness."

Social psychologists have documented that men tend to be judged on
whetherthey show promise,whereas women ... are often judged
strictlyon what they have actuallyaccomplished.
in which they are outnumbered,women sometimescan succeed only by steppinginto stereotypicalroles reassuringto
men. An examplewould be a departmentin which women
can succeed only by playingroles that are supportiveand
nonthreateningto men: Taylor and others document the
mother, who soothes and nurturesthose aroundher; the
princess,who allieswith a powerful man (sometimesagainst
more assertivewomen); and Ms. Efficiency,who endears
herselfby doing nonacademicwork (giving facultyteas, for
example)that similarlysituatedmen are not askedto do. In
general,these supportiveroles are not ones that reinforcethe
perceptionof women as competent or (in the acceptedacademic parlance)"brilliant."

Another horn of the dilemmais that when a woman plays
the warm and nurturingrole, she may find herselfdoing a
disproportionateamount of studentadvising,only to have
her colleaguesattributethat workloadto her "maternal
instinct"ratherthan to public spiritedness.If a woman is seen
as merely expressingher "taste"for mothering,the department may not see her involvement with studentsfor what it
is: a disproportionateload of professionalservice.
Because competition is so intense for academicjobs, the
glass-ceilingcatch-22 can hit academicwomen hard.If they
act brilliant,they may fail to meet the unarticulatedexpectation that women will be sociableand reassuring.Yet if they
act too feminine, they may be deemed nice- but not brilliant.

Catch-22: Competence Penalty

The Maternal Wall

High-powered women often find themselvesin a catch-22.
On the one hand, they may find themselvesstrugglingto be
perceivedas competent. On the other hand, they may well
find themselvespenalizedfor being too competent, according
to work by Madeline Heilman and others. She has found that
althoughassertivenessin men will often be seen as evidence
of brillianceor originality,similarbehaviorin women may
be viewed as distasteful.Such reactionsmatterbecause, to
quote Heilman, "advancementin organizationsdependsnot
only on competence assessmentsbut also on social acceptance
18

Farfewer studieshave explored the patternsof bias and
stereotypingthat affectmothersas opposed to women in
general.Yet a growing literaturedocumentsthat mothers
encounter specific forms of bias that differfrom glass-ceiling
bias. Maternal-wall bias in academetypicallyis triggered
when a woman gets pregnantor seeks a maternityleave. At
each point, maternitymay triggernegative competence
assumptionsand a distinctivematernal-wall catch-22.
The negative competence assumptionspromptedby pregnancy are documented in a study by Jane Halpert,Midge
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hired on the tenure track or promoted to full professor for
being "nice."
A woman who does not fulfill the feminized template of
motherhood may be seen as "difficult" or "uncollegial."
Stereotypes about motherhood set up this dynamic. Work by
Claire Etaugh and Gina Gilomen has shown that employed
mothers are perceived as less family oriented, more selfish, and
less sensitive to the needs of others than unemployed mothers.
One can imagine an assertive woman who faced glass-ceiling
problems in the past, perhaps because she resisted an overload
of student advising, confirmed as selfish and insensitive to the
needs of others once she becomes a (working) mother.
A related phenomenon, studied by Madeline Heilman, is
the widespread sense that certain (typically dead-end) jobs
are suitable for mothers, whereas certain (typically highpowered) jobs aren't. In one tenure-denial lawsuit involving
a reported tentative settlement of $495,000, the provost at
the University of Oregon allegedly told another professor
that the mother's decision to "stop the clock" was a "red
flag"; the department chair also wrote in a memo that she
"knew as a mother of two infants, she had responsibilities
that were incompatible with those of a full-time academician." This case aptly captures the bind for academic mothers
caught between two greedy ideals: the ideal academic working close to sixty hours a week (as documented by Mary
Ann Mason and others), and the ideal mother
devoted around the clock to her children (as
mm^
reported by Monica Biernat).
^^^^
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Wilson, and Julia Hickman, which found that performance
reviews of female managers "plummeted" after pregnancy,
partly because pregnancy activates the stereotype of women
as irrational and overly emotional.
Problems surrounding maternity leave are particularly difficult in academe, because another member of a woman's
department typically must cover her courses during such
leave. In addition, maternal- wall bias may arise if a woman
challenges her institution's parental or maternity leave policies: a 2003 study by economist Saranna Thornton found that
over a third of the eighty-one institutions of higher education
whose policies she reviewed had policies in violation of the
Pregnancy Discrimination Act.
Mothers may also face negative competence assumptions
when they return from maternity leave. Research by Susan
Fiske, Peter Glick, and Thomas Eckes documents that
although "businesswomen" are rated as similar in competence
to "businessmen," "housewives" tend to be seen as having
extremely low competence, alongside (to use the researcher's
words) the "elderly," "blind," "retarded," and "disabled." A
follow-up study by Cecilia Ridgeway and Shelley Correll
found that working mothers are seen as more akin to housewives than to businesswomen.
Academic mothers also often report a particular form of
attribution bias: colleagues who before they had children
used to assume that the women were writing or at a
conference when they were not in the office may
well assume after they return
J09
from maternity leave that
f
,
?
,;i
they are taking care of
,>*
kids- even if they are at
- 'H
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the library working on a
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|
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they also help createthem. This role is not suitablefor an
employer,and it does not take much imaginationto envision
situationsin which legal liabilitymight result.

Fights Among Women

The maternalwall affectsnonmothersas well as mothers.As
MadelineHeilman has noted, it affectsnonmothersto the
extent that employerspresumethat all women, some day,
will become mothers. For example, in Barbanov. Madison
County,an employeraskedwomen applicantsquestions
about their familylives he did not ask men. The questions
were relevant,he said, "becausehe did not want to hire a
woman who would get pregnantand quit."
Despite the fact that the maternalwall disservesall women,
it commonly triggersfights, pitting nonmothersagainst
mothers.This conflict, of course, decreaseswomen's ability
to join together to counter gender bias at work. Extensive
anecdotalreports,documentedby authorElinor Burkett,
suggestthat this division often makeswomen their own
worst enemies when women without childrenlead the
chargeagainstmothers.These "genderwars"may well be
particularlyacute in the academybecauseof the high numbers of women who are either painfullychildlessor ardently
childfree.

with her own children,who failsto hire or promote another
mother basedon her belief that moms should work, at most,
parttime when kids are young. The crucialpoint is that all
women- nonmothersas well as mothers- are disadvantaged
by a workplacethat enshrinesan ideal worker who starts
working in earlyadulthoodand continues full time (and
overtime) for forty yearsstraight.

The Paternal Wall
The maternalwall affectsfathersas well as mothers. In fact, it
can affectany adultwho engagesin the kinds of familycaregiving traditionallyallocatedto mothers.Unfortunately,few
studiesanalyzethe employmentbarriersfaced by fatherswho
seek an active role in family care. More researchis urgently
needed.
Anecdotalevidence suggeststhat academicfathersmay face
a thresholdeffect. Because men are presumedcompetent
simplybecausethey are men, fatherswho take off for the
occasionaldoctor's appointmentor child'ssoccer game may
actuallybenefit at work: they may be judged to be both
warm and competent. Yet if a man goes beyond the occasional school play and asksfor a full parentalleave, he may
find his futuredimmed. In one department,young men confided to a mentor outside the departmentthat they were

Anecdotalevidence suggests that academic fathers may face a
thresholdeffect
[l]fa man goes beyond the occasional school play
and asks for a fullparentalleave, he may find his futuredimmed.
Child/esswomen are understandablypainedwhen they are
askedto countenancea shift in workplacenorms that would
make it easierfor women to have children.For those who
feel they sacrificedhaving a baby themselvesthroughwhat
authorSylviaHewlett called "creepingnonchoice," this
wistfulnesscan easilyturn to angerif they are asked,for
example,to take over for a colleague out on parentalleave.
Childlesswomen often arejoined by the childfree, whose
motivationsdiffer.These women never wanted children;
instead,they aspireto a full adultlife without kids. They may
feel that policies that help mothersreinforcethe perception
that all women are mothers,which in turn feeds the perception that women without childrenare unnatural.
The importantmessageis that the maternalwall often
manifestsitself as a fight among women. That does not mean
that it is not gender discrimination:social psychologistJonah
Goldberghas shown empiricallythat women as well as men
hold gender stereotypes.In the recent landmarkmaternalwall case of Backv. Hastingson Hudson(describedin the
LegalWatch column in this issue), the defendantswere
women who engagedin descriptivestereotyping,refusingto
granttenure to a school psychologistbasedon the assumption that she would slackoff aftertenure becauseshe had
"littleones at home." Women also engage in prescriptive
stereotyping:imagine an older woman who stayedhome
20

afraidto ask whether they were eligible to take parental
leave. They felt that even if they did not ultimatelytake the
leave, their careerswould be permanentlydamaged.
In addition,becauseof the widespreadsense that "masculinity [is tied] to the size of a paycheck,"to quote author
Robert Gould, a fatherwho takestime off or goes parttime
may face the sense that he is less of a man. Finally,and most
painfully,anthropologistNicholas Townsend has suggested
that a fatherwhose statusas an ideal worker is threatened
may be seen not only as a less manly man but also as a less
effective provider- and consequentlyas a flawed father.
A dramaticexample of prescriptivestereotypingof fathers
is Knussmanv. Maryland,in which a Marylandstatetrooper
was told that he could not take parentalleave afterthe birth
of his child "unless[his] wife [was]in a coma or dead."
When fathersare precludedfrom takingtime off, they are
forced into traditionalbreadwinnerroles, and women are
policed into caregiverroles.
In conclusion,despiteits high aspirationsand ivory towers,
academeisjust anotherworkplace.As such, it is not immune
from genderstereotypingand cognitive bias.To combatthe
negativeeffectsof stereotypingand createmore equitableinstineed to reexaminehiringand
tutions,academicadministrators
decisions
for
the
tell-tale
signsof workplacedispromotion
criminationexposedby the studiesdiscussedin this article. &
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